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THE THINGS OP OTHER DAYS, ijTII&NAPbLEbN.CRISlS;.MAY DAY. EVENING TO ASTRONOMY.- - From the no'me Journal,not ioit hi paper, as bo had already in type- - a
different oolnlon 'of what I thought end did.jrr Onhe 1st of Nay. there will toe a torai.cupe .

Meon. aad aUira at a tfmain ther.?F'r
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For the ; convenience ; of Maaic. Dealer in all
porta of thaUuited States, we have made Arrange-mentswi- th

allowing fiyniwm,lapply the
trade at our regular factory prices; Ji EO P. SEED

CGv.17 Tremoat RoW; .Boston,-Ma- s COL-Rnrt- W

A FIELD! 151 MaiaTstreet, Ciacinna O,

Correspondence of the N. O-- Picayune. .

A LbXTUKTROH THE CZARJtlcnOLAS.
. Tit .BxrWUC. Of TBI

Crjrrxiai My treaenoe In New .(Meant
ceooeion yoo nom surprise, but J can as--

o that you eainot be wore astonished
Iv3!! nirit oeecended boa the

BAMtE&:&:WBEK;68 FottBttret.'oaia.
Mo." General Agents fc' New

r.T.'AL, soNol?238r Broadway," opposite the

throneof all the Baeaiana to lecoae
earreepoodent to aneWirpaper in thia Amer-

ican Criaeo. Allow at, therefore," to account

to y pcaitic by relating to yoa the extrao-
rdinary chain of erenta which have occurred to

fw KMtK ma ea sooaer oat' of toy body,

than I found myself dragged neck and heel out in

.
r m t s Strsbtir : some irresistiblew mij . -- ,. - j ,u . 1

fcalticPWKP?"!England-paase- d ne lt innk. I a
dded. tb.AUanUO

7 eeremoajvuij wm - ,
it .. .M.mkUJ Urm com of ladies ana

v of
jendemen. wkA:it appear

l "
awaking my smm. a --

wboea fimmediately recognised a medium, ad

dressed ma eery poutely -

;: 'Wi 1 the spirit ofthe Emp'rer h icklas please

if it preeent V . '

i,tupNfut to rap, when a stentonan
vole coaiar oat of Illinois demanded

--Is tha spirit of the Caar Nicholas here ? yea

.At mi": ' .''--

I oscillated for a moment between these con-

tending

I

mediums, bat at last Illinoie prevailed

mod I was harried ore Vermel, whisked across

Lake Irie, took Michigan at a leap aad Unded
Iis the midst f a sciesuao teo-to-t- al teapkrty

:
ia'journey preeume that I was rather ruffled

. mt this treatment of my imperial spirit, so 1

aaaifetted my presence by two thumpe upon
.v. ..wi. tV.t mmAit tha eaae and saueers dance

maaurka. A gentleman with ery dirty bsnds
kMAitfia bmi the aasem WT. u uu,n

Jk rea estate. 'P0-
wtaTdrctor

t..,thm

ocleanneaa of bis bands. He of
an Irishman.

iAk mmd rintlemin." said tbe doctor.
elpiag himself to a eopfull of brandy and wa--

Mr ou 0 a pnw -- v-

Scarcely bad be ottered these words when a

mediam U the eity of New York began tugging

"Will tbe Emp'rer of Rooshia please to ap- -

Ouod "gracious ! I exolaimed, as I whistled
erosa Ohio, am 1 doomed to be the shuttle-coc-k

of American mediums r w ui no mercuui puw
inuFwnt to aton this t
Bangl I came flat against some obstacle that

laid me upon my spiritual back.
.. th.t T". --aid I. risinr in creat dud- -

,1 tamm 9m " -- -- mt

trmntk m.t this attack.
i. theeonfiues of the State of New York,'

replied a still dirtier man than tbe real estate
doctor. I examined the figure of tbe Janitor of

New York. Um name was Horace ureeiey.
He stood at tbe entrance of the State like the

angel at the' door of paradise, and in bis right
band be waved a 'newspaper twitted iDto the
fiinn of a bludeeon. But he bore no other re
semblance to the angel aforesaid his voice being
nore like that of tbe serpent, lor at every mvi-me- nt

be would open his mouth, and biss at me,
just in this manner, "Ism 1 ism ! ism !"

He was constantly invoking "water ;" indeed
beseemed as fond of has the rich man in hell.
But I presume from Mr. Greeley's appearance
he wanted it for a different purpose.

"Who are you?" said he. 'Ism! ism!"'
,' "1 am the spirit" I was commencing.

MA vaunt," he roared, "away ; ism t icia :

There are no spirits allowed in this Stab dow.

Im t ism ! ism 1 Begone ! ism 1"

I would have explained to him that I did not
come under the prohibition of the iiquvr law,
but he was so angry that ho would listen to

4 nothing, bat drew from bis pocket a largv biow-pip- e,

and commenced peppering tue with a

quantity of nasty articles, which it apfiears be
keeps prepared in his mouth to bespatter bis
opponents. I wae obliged to retreat from the
presence of this tribune of tho people.

I was fccarccly out of emell of this person,
when I found myself once icort assaulted by
tbe mediums, ibey came from all the SuteB

!

in the Union. Voiced came cut of Pennsylva-
nia and Texas commands from Connecticut, en-

treaties from Alabama. I was bewildered torn
hither, dragged thither.

Good heavens 1" I exclaimed, and tbey call
the grave a place of rest. I have not had a mo-

ment's peace since I have been dead.
At last I grew desperate, and I allowed these

coatendiog powers to act upon me from different
directions, until by opposing each other they
actually established my equilibri u m, and brought
xaa to a centre of their antagonistic system.
This spot happened to be the city of New Or-

leans, and thus yoo perceive bow I have come
to seek a refuge in this hospitable city. It is
the more dear to me ss it reminds me of my
own St. Petersburg. Tbey are both built in
a swamp.

Oa my arrival here I sought the shelter of a
newspaper office. Tbe journal I selected was
congenial to my spirit, being particularly fond
of having it own way in every thing, fight or
wronr. 1 touna tne eaitor to oe an extremely
intelligent man, so, after introducing myself. 14
proposed to afford him an insight into my poli
ey snd 'the mission " of Russia. lie received
By offer with a peculiar smile of self satisfac-
tion,' and proceeded to balance himself on the
two bind legs of his editorial chair, while be
regarded me askance over his tooth pick.

My dear sir," said he, " I know all yoo have
done, and published it in my journal long be
fore yob did it."- But, sir," I expostulated, " I can tell yoo
what I was going to do, if 1 bad lived."

Sir," he replied, " I had all that in my pa-

per last week."
And pray, sir," I asked, "how do you

manage to obtain intelligence of things before
tbey have happened ?"

By means," raid he, "of the telegraphic
powers of the American Associated Press."

I told him that I was quite ignorant of this
. extraordinary machine, and I begged bim to

explain it. He did so with tbe greatest kind-- .

oesa, and I followed his demonstration with in-

tense interest as he proceeded.
Yoa are aware," he began, " that tbe earth

revolves from west to east; consequently it ix

noon' at St. Petersburg just as we are going to
press at five in tbe morning at New Orleans.
Very good. If, therefore, you issue an ukase
in Russia at noon, if we can obtain instantane-
ous news of it here, why we could publish it

The pleasont thir ; cf other u i : , .

How have they passei away , '
How. faintly- - to our straining ga. . rv ..VV:

wHtornsi:fe'a anay ra. ' , i ,

ArW hafore the morrJag ton,v -
iJ--.G- m after gn depwtc-'V..-.- " JHoWe blossoms., wither, one by one, t Sf

- - And fad npon tr.e.aenrr.
1

'"'r
.TK-- ip one mt suit and. law..' rlU

Thatjvhiper!d rausio ir) oar ears
"Am ttnt lrtt dffft.'.A "

Th hearts that short around out own
Th sunlight of their ray Y'1

Th eye that fondly, warmly shone, :

Are fled with other days. "

fit
Th pleasant things of othr days,

They turn them sadly back.
To trace, amid th misty hnz of

Their bright and eaily tack, r
They see th light of Fanny skies. as'

They warch the opening fl w'rs. of
And seek amid their crimson dyes.

The blo m and vanished hours ; as

They stal with soft and silent tread, a
Thro' memory' dim domain,

L'ke shadowy spirits of the dd.
Mourning for life again. is

in
The past hath op'd its mighty tomb,

And o'er the present strays
Tbres spectral forms, but ah ! their biocro

Ils fled with other dnys. , it

The pleasant things of other days.
They never may return,

Illumin'd with those sunny ray. is
That o'er youth brightly burn.

Tho' all the morning glow is o'er, to
- Still thro' the twilight plays
A blessed gleam, like tbat of ynr, in

Which lighted other days it
THE SEASONS.

Who loves not Spring's voluptuous bours,
Tbe carnival of birds and flowers ?

Yet who would ohoose. however dear, '

That Spring should revel all tbe year?
Who loves not Summer's splendid reign,

The bridl of the earth and main ?
Yet who would choose, however bright,
A dog day moon without a night?

Who loves not Autumn's joyous round,
When corn, and wine, and oil abound ?

Yet who would choose, however gay,
A year of unrenew'd decay ?

Who loves not Winter's awful form.
The sphere born music of the storm?
Yet who would not choose, how grand soever,
The shortest day to last forever ?

Montgomery.

Our Principles are Onward !

SEASON WE MAKE RENEWEDEVERY to supply the wants of our nume-
rous customers. We have this season purchased

A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF
Glothlng and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
and, to come to the point, are prepared to sell as
Low it not Lower than any who sell OUR KIND
OF GOODS. Our concern is connected with one
of
The Largest Importing Houses In the Union,
with capital sumotent to mtlte all purchases for
the Cash ; consequently the Proprietor of this,
The ouly Clothing House (Exclusively) In

tbe City of Raleigh,
cannot and shall not be undersold ; and uolike the

Town Clock (vide Standard 23tii inat.) has not
ceaeed to tick, but vrill continue to "tick" all
those and those ouly who make prompt payments

Ve are located on Fayetteviiie St., where
we have been for the list seven years, opposite
every body.

E. L. HARDING.
Raleigh, April 3, 1835. 21.

NEW SPRING GOODS!
McGEE & WILLIAMS.

A T their new more. No. 10, Fayetteville street.
r most respectfully ask an examination of

their RICH AND ELEGANT STOCK OF SPRING
AND SUMMEU GOODS, which, haviug been
bought for cash, they are enabled to offer such
inducements to purchasers as will make it greatly
to ineir auvantage to can ana loot before purcha
sing elsewhere.

Our stock is entirely ne jv, and selected from
tbe latest importations in New York, consisting.
in part, of very rich plaid, striped and solid
Dress Silks ; Heavy black Gro de Shine and Fig
ured Silks; Plaid, Foulard and India Silks ; Strip-
ed Parcels ; Plaid Heruanis ; Solid and Plaid Be-rag- es

; Moire Antique and Plain Challies ; Print
ed Linen Cambrics ; Grenadine and French Or
gandies; Barege, Vol ante and Jackonet Bobes;
Brilliantc ; Lawns ; Ginghams : Prints : Chal
lies ; Delaines ; Alpacas ; Crape de Paris and
Bombazines; rrencnand scotch Embroideries.
Houiton ; Maltese and English Thread Edeine :
Bonnet : Taffeta and Trimming ; Ribbons : Jack
onet and Swiss Muslin Bands ; Cambric Floun- -
cings ; wnite Dotted and Figured Swiss Mus-
lins.

A large asserttnent of Hosiery and Gloves of
me most approved make ; together with a Large
Stock ofStaple American and BritislfG$ods, all
of which will be seld at the lowest possible pri
ces.

Raleigh, March 27th. 25 tf
PLANED LUMBER FOR SAXE

AT TUE RALEIGU PLANING MICLS11
200.000 feet Flooring from $21 to $25.
100,000 Ceiling 18 to 21.
100,000 Inch boards " 18 to 19.
80,000 Thick boards 13 to 20.
60,000 ' Weather boards 16 to 21.

All the above is of the beat seasoned long leaf
lumucr, urvugnt u an exact inicitness, ready for
immediate use, and will be put on board the Cars,
irec oi cuarge. j.. u. ilUOti tt CO.

Apra 24th, 1S55. 33..
DR. E. C. R0R1S8OH, '

8URGEON DENTIST.
fC ESPECTFULLY inform, the Ladies and Gen-J-U

tlemen of Raleigh, that he will make a pro-
fessional visits to that place.

He proposes to pay such visits three or four
times every year, so that those who may desire to
patronize him will be enabled to do so at statedperiods.

Whole sets of Teeth put up by Atmospheric
pressure, witu Artificial tiama, so perfectly na-
tural that none but a practised eye could detect
them.

He most respectfully refers to the undersigned
gcuucuicu, ; on .excellency, xnos. tfragg,
Hon. W Dallas Haywood, Hon. Asa Biggs, Msjor
Walter Gwynn, Ed. Graham Haywood, Esq.. Dr.
" ica.ee, ur. n . nui, vt. it. j. Macon, War-rento- n,

N. C.
W&" Dr. R. will be in Raleigh in a few weeks.

All orders left with CoL Yarbrough wiil be at-
tended to immediately on bis return.

Jan 23, 1855. 7 tf
Law Copartnership.

MILLER & ROGERS,
Attorney 4t Counsellor at Law,

RALEIGH, N. C.
VT7 ILL attend promptly to all business entrust--f

f ed to them.
H W MXLLtf fl H &OOK11S

OFFICE : Corner of the Register Row, otfpoal
ite tbe Court House. V

Oct. 24th, 1864. , ,tf86
RUNAWATD V' - :i it -- "

E.?? 8ulcrib. on the night of theps
of March, my negro Man GEORGE.i?btout bailV with rather, & fair jomplexien, Jfitfor a negro," and about 20 years old. - - -

riIMu;.M id6rebjft without provocation,
tbeprobabihtiea ore (aad eireomstonoes tend to
eonfirm the suspicion,) that he has been enticed

It i, also probable that Jie ha rant, la flU rit

f will give $1U for hi ooafinement in any jaQM
T M fh I san bmI tS.M VII asinms

. He must ber a duflpborvir of the
MM.itha
events now;

naicewna:w tpf -

f
Vaaa kna VvAAft AnaAr mMt Atimrisl tilt.' fWYe"

most miraculous good, fortune; and etep oy tep fS

his-strang- fortune .appearedVbuVtba mt
firmly to. secursttiie supremacy ,and consolidate
bis power. . When hUJortuauoas sueceaswas

meet a cheeky or be finally .overthrown, go

one was bold enough, to predict, !for"rw one ;j
could have foreseen, that within a few monw"
French prowess, hitherto deemed almost invin-

cible, should have lot tie prestig and ita suo-os-s.

From every point disasters, ore reported ;

even the Chinese have proved themselves supe
rior in battle to the countrymen or tne legions
who. in timis not very remote, un3er the direc
tion of Napoleon the elder, swept like an irre
sistible torrent over the w&oie ox continent
and peninsular Europe. Astonished, disap
pointed and disgusted, imperial France of to-

day, in imposed silence, contemplates with ill
suppressed indignation the humiliation o. a
great people, and although forbidden to give
publicity to the sentiments ot ine outrages pro-pi- e,

is keenly aliv6 to the cause of the disasters,
the authors of the disgrace which has befallen
them. Napoleon has oommaoded silence and
obedience as division after division of French
troops have left Marseilles to be inglorioosly
entombed upon the barren height of Inker
mann. In vain the dauntlees Zouave demand
to be led against SebastopoL vainly they rot by
thousands, inactive and repuisea, oeiore io
walls of that gloomy strong-hol- d ; the men who
could have led them to glory and conquest are
either exiles from weir country, or living in
obscurity. Napoleon has commanded silence
in Franee, but he has not obtained success in
the Crimea. Thousands by thousands, the beet
blood of that chivalrous land are now perisu- -
. . .a 1 T 1 1. O
log on tbe inhospitaye spores oi ine omc sm,
but Napoleon tranquilly plans new scheme o--

gaiaat liberty, and only dreams of the lintisn
and future enjoyment at tue expense oi numsu
freedom.

His new friend and associate, the faithless
and soulless scoundrel, Palmerston. has at length
raised the veil from their designs, and openly
proclaims that the freedom of Hungary would
be deplorable, and tbat tne re estaoiisnmeot oi
Polish freedom is a mere question, to be dealt
with by those twin beauties, Francis Joseph, of
Austria, and Frederick William, ot rrussia.

Tbe admission is opportune, for it does away
with all doubts upon the subject, and establish
es beyond question what we have ever asserted,

Ifmil toe oritisn government, nnuiug uoeii u un-

able to resist tbe universal demand of the people
for war, undertook it in such a manner that tbe
abaeement of Russia was an impossibility, and
with the sole view of strengthening the despo-
tism, tbe people erroneously hoped it would end
in overturning. To this end, and for this sole
purpose was the magnificent army it sent to tbe
East destroyed, tbe Baltic fleet rendered use-
less, and the nation covered with disgrace ; but,
then tbe Palmers tons and Russels and Claren-
dons have the satisfaction of knowing tbat, al-

though the country might be ruined, tbeir ar
istocratic order would be strengthened by the
traitorous course they were so atrociously pur
suing.

Napoleon, for whom the war migbt have prov
ed an inestimable God send, was made the dupe
of English aristocratic management, and now
when the fortunate occasion for a grand and
successful coup has passed away and been lo".t.
finds himself compelled to risk his fortunes be-

fore Sebastopol, either t conquer and reign in
France, or to die, be buried and laughed at like
any other adventurer who has had his hour of
triumph, his grand displays, and passed away
and been forgotten. Domestic conspiracies be-

gin to encircle bim, the people who, a short time
since, remembering only his name, with sucb
unanimity supported bim by tbeir suffrage, be-

gin to doubt both his wisdom and his valor, and
the unreturning thousande of brave men, week-
ly sent to feed the vultures of the Crimea, paint
in sombre colors the miseries they endure, the
character of the war, and the hopelessness of a
contest where there is neither genius or capaci-
ty in those entrusted with command.

In this state of affairs there is nothing left to
Napoleon but to stake his all upon success in
the Crimea, success to be obtained under his
own eye and direction, and such is the pitiable
condition in which be is placed, tbat he alone of
all the parties complicated in the war. cannot
make peace. Tbe British aristocracy caring
nothing forthehonoror interests of tbeir country
provided tbey are seoured its government and
the possession of tbeir present privilege, will
make peace on any terms : but poor Bonaparte
bos a proud and sensitive peopls to satisfy, and
he will not dare to disregard their feelings, or
to recall tbe remnant of his army discouraged,
mortified, otid all but dishonored. Notning,
therefore, is left to him but conquest or death in
the Crimea, and the remonstrances of England
to the contrary notwithstanding, we are confi-
dent he will go there and tbe Vienna conferen
ce, so far as France is concerned, will be a fail-ore- .

He has little choice now ; he must either
be a conqueror or an outcast. N. O. Delia.

A GOOD JOKE AND T WO OF 'EM.
The mail carrier on a certain route refused

several timoor-- a short while ago, to deliver the
mails At the post office on this routehe want-
ed his pay out of certain moneys received at
the post office for a special purpose, and which
the deputy postmaster, in thj absenoe of bis
senior, could not give. The carrier desired to
see his authority for acting as he did, and ap-
peared ill disposed, to listen to reason. To
avenge himself, be refused to deliver the mail,
to the no small indignation of the journal sub-
scribers, among others. But last week as he
passed along, the deputy handed bim odt a doc-
ument beaded by the United States Eagle with
his pinions spread, and told bim there was bia
authority for the course he had taken, direot
from tbe department, lbe carrier opened tbe
document, pretended to read it, and handing
it hock, declared it all right, and forked over
theimail with commendable punctuality.

The document, however, was a commission
from Brig. Gen. Wm. R. Greathouse, appoint
ing said deputy to a lieutenantship io the mili-
tia of tbe first district of Indiana.

Telling tb above to one of our citizens, he
said it reminded him of an affair that took
place in the .war of 1812. In Western New
York, a poor fellow from the country bad been
drafted to enter the militia and fight for hi
land and tbe green graves of bis sires, solely
contrary to bis natural inclinations. He went
to a neighboring town t? get legal advice, ho-
ping in some manner to get rid of military ser-
vice. A wag of a clerk in a lawyer's office told
him he thought he could fix up something that
would do, and forthwith drew op a singular
document, in which legal phrases, Latin,
Greek, etc.. were freely mingled, and a big seal
applied and banded it to bim to get out ut quar-
ters, and when tbe names were being called,
to step forward and cry, hear ye, hear ye V
three times, then present tbe document to tbe
general, and all would be right. Tbe honest
fellow took it, and at tbe appointed day ap
peared on drill. The names were called over,
and General Bloom filled with military glory
paraded op and down before tbe line, like a
large turkey, while the names were being call-
ed. Suddenly he was appalled by tbe appear-
ance of a lean and lank individual atepoins

0rom the ranks, and saying, aa he held the
aocument over nis bead :

Hear ye 1 Hear ye ! 1 Hear ye III'
The man stepped up to the general and

bowed bim the document. The general open-
ed it, viewed it right side up npside down and
croesway, surrounded by hi aids, and finally
handed it back to the man. savin. --;. I

: ! Well, I suppose it' some kind of a habeas
corpus, and weU have to let tbe fellow go Ir v

Tbe fellow made tracks, quick with hi ca
per,- - and was one of tbe chape who did. not
- serve in me war ot uv

,1?.
- . Why ie an Englishman like a beet " '
hs ia reded by a Queen.

?: JUT.'rnE "DOCTOR UASTO SAY. f of

?Yeiir kg ort? nreeentralartof
.
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SUte of JNew Xorit; m oaisrncj.Dus spnj
settled at that time,v ibrough. which paeetd a Vn

great high-roa-d ,leading to the weetward.'an
emigrant fixed upon a loeal habitation.

The dweller in ihat humble tenement, hdilt
ubhewed logs, were twor'ahd-hey,wer- o

young in life and hope, "and young in that
blessed relation which made them', one in flesh

heart. ''.rr '

There were maay broad acres within 'the en- -,

closure around that unpretending dwelling, and-the- y

were of good soil, and the hardy hnsbond-ma-n

reaped his reward from them, from. year
" ' ''"year.

The winter fire blared briskly on the ample
hearth, tbe moon ran high, and tha night air

keen and brisk without, as the two aat side
side talking over tbeir future plant, as it

ever their wont to do. The wife drew near-
er to her husband's chair, as tboufeh the bond
hatween them was growing stronger. Her
words were uttered in a lower tone, though

night might bold mysterious strangers who
would catnh the suund of her vo:ce.- - as she re
vealed to him the pent up thoughts which had

late occupied her mimd, and grown uany to
regarded more and more in tbe light of a

certainty that her fondest hopes would ere long
realised. We have lived," she said, "and

striven together, and we have prospered, and
how happy shall we be when Providence has
griuited us a richer reward in one to grow up

1 share these blessincs with us I" Oh ! the
delight that was kindled upon that coyish wo- - ;

ui's radiant face as she talked to nun Desiae
hrr. in whisner. of beini? a mother. True
wert thou a woman to tby nature; to thy hue

i rid, and thy eouutry ; and for this tboa Wert
sbuve all Drice Driceless.

Seed-tim- e and harvest oome and went for six
teen years, and the husbandman's storehouse
grew more and more corpulent with the products

each season's labors, and be was forehanded.
The bumble tenement of unhewn logs had pas
sed awav, and on its site a more stately struc
ture had been erected.

The wife who bad helped to plan that house
bold, had also ceaed to be ; and in ber stead
there was one far more stately, more youthful,
and more beautiful, but more in all else unlike
themother. The bappinessof that husbandman
had also nassed awav. With do one now to
talk and to plan with him at eventide, be was
alone. He had a daughter, a full grown wo-

man, it is true the one that he and the wife
had built their hopes upon; but she wasa gay
and thoughtless girl, and could in no wise fill
tbH place of her who had left him upon life's
jourrey alone.

A lew more years had passed away in the
uise of time, and the bome that had been

jilt up in the hopes and energy ol young lite
ad parsed from his hands, and the father and

tb daughter were in this city. Tbe one
?;tdJer and more lonely still ; the other was gay
er and more tboughtletta than even before. . The
passion of avarice, which gruWwiUi age, seis
ed upon the one, in the absence of any stimulus
to a better feeling ; while tue excitement ol n''t
('rit gpoinpaudahow fed ihe impulse of tne ult
fleeting heart that knew little of the world aud

te.
The father aud the daughter grew more and

mo' o unloving and there waa little sympathy
iierweei. theui, and they were separated. Far i

in:.:, ilium thn inihifn sh:r ha RMUi'ht to I

.lr. .vn liia h irrnuh in th onlv r main
.up impulse to action. j

A tew more years had passed otr.rard, and tbe
La'hter bud beuome a wife.

'j nlight cauie ot a suuiuier'd evening and the
hu band had returned from the buninees cares
of .he dav t hi houbehold and his wife. The
r ,l,t -- rJw dark uoon them as thev eat anart. I

r r ( i

f r the loud between them was breaking fast.
Vh.. mirht wr warm ami fair, and Lhe Soft air i

m Liin,. in th lAttic ntl thJ
breathing ol a bleeping babe ; but not jj the
hearts of that husband and wife, for they beat
coluly, and tbeir breathing broke upon their
iirs in bitter words.

In exrenuation, let it be s:iid. tbe wife wm
beautiful even in auger, and the flashing light-
ning frutu her eye wa from a wiidness that was
all unnatural. Tha husband was the mildest of
tbe two. It is not strange that woman should
lo k forward with dread upon the days of ber
travail and th6 hour of her peril: but it is all
unnatural that she should make this the occa-
sion to break the bond betwten bar and the bus
band.

The season had changed from summer to win-
ter: and, late at night, the doctor sat alone all
unconscious of what be has here written; for
this tale was untold then. The sound of a gun
fell upon his ear, from which be knew that a
s enmer from sonic distant shore was coming up
the harbor. II is thoughts turned naturally up-
on the joyous hearts of those upon that steamer
who were returning home. Little did ne think
that upon that good ship's bow there stood a
m n, pa-- t middle life, returning laden with the
product ol the golden land, and in whose hart
was kindled alresb the joyous hope of soon
seeing again his only child : little did he think
that within one hour he would meet that man
niore sorrowful tban ever before.

"Doctor, come quickly !" I knew the voice,
fltid started upon the instant, drawing my over-
coat on as I emerged into the street. The night
wsdark and cold, and the rumbling ombibuaes-wer- e

well niuh stilled, for the band of that
steady old moni,or of fleeting time upon th
Csty Hall was just turning the point between
t day and to morrow. My companion was as
colli, aud cheerless, and silent, as the night.
No a word was spoken by either of us as wo
panned hastily along tbe street. There are
tini''s when words are out of place meaning-lefs- ,

rmpty sounds ; then actions speak with a
terrible force, and silence sends a thrill through
the heart that has no language to give it utter-
ance. I knew that something had occurred,
and could only conjecture that life was at stake ;
Lot who, or where, I did not know. 1 thought
cf those who encircled tbe hearthstone with him
who was urging me onward faster and ftster
and fater by rapid strides ; but of tbem I knew
none ill. 1 was about breaking this silence by
an enquiry as to the nature of the "case" upon
which I was called, in orOer to be "the better
prepared, when be mounted tbe steps, and
turning the night latch, we were immediately
within the dwelling that encompassed the mys-
tery. Tarrying not to throw off an outer gar-
ment, I followed his hasty footsteps up a flight
tT stairs, and as he put one band upon tlii door
knob, the other was raised as a token for si- -l

uce, and his eye for the first time was turned
directly upon mine. Not a whisper broke the
cnlluess of that moment, but his frame quiver
rd under the effect of some terrible emotion.
L oeening his hand from the door, be stepped
back, tind motioned me to precede him. I en-
tered the apartment, and stepping to tbe bed-
side looked upon the wife. She lay with ber
head upon the pillow, where it bad often lain
before, but pale, and fair, and beautiful she
had turned the point betwetn time am! eternity.
The U 11 rang Ironi the street door, und its eound
was a relief in breaking tha stillness of that
death-bilenc- e w hich no one ieemed inclined to
br ak by parting lips or moving tongue. Soon
tbe sound of hasty footsteps was heard upon
the staircase, ai d the door opened, and in a
moment more, the father and the husband stood
lookit.g upon her w bo had been a child to tbe
one, and a wife to tho other, but who, by her
own hand. in a moment oi rtirenxv. bad left
them in eoriow, rather than be a mother,

.

Bachelor's Par arise. If the following from
tbe Danville (Va.) Republican is true, Danville
most be a perfect elysium for old bachelors:
' The clerk of tbe Hustings Court informs us

that daring tbe year just ended not a single
marriage' license was issued trom his office.
This is a remarkable fact in a town whose po-
pulation numbers about twenty fire hundred,
and results not from the fact that no courting
was dsne, but that the ladiee here ore uneom-mon- ly

hard to marry." y --. .,.- -

M;nff n.r!l, f;r.U foroWriri ita:aw ...... - ' .. r 1 tl
coromeacement. s&ould the annospuere am

onereepcciaHy of the Toane, sopujd n
DDOrtunitr ot wuncssmg so interesuHx

tha Eolipse eommenoeeIjhenomenonotBefcrt tbe Heavens, and or the
ofbeaatifuk. eonateilauona-tea- t are were visioi?.

The inUreer will be heightened by the reflection,
that tha Iiffht tbst mnflprs aolne of the least of

to.those luminaries now visible; caa been moving
rith of near two hundred thousand

muss, w wmuca u. eigut umw ivu v- -
Earth, everr second of time, for a longer period
than a majority oTtb beholders have been' liv
ing, to bear ns the intelligence that tne douj
troca wmcn is emanatea was toen in (bihbw.
From tha smallest visible 3tar, it requires a pe-

riod of at least 50 years' for light with this im
mense velocity, to reach our Earth.

Tha aye or tbe spectator in tha open air wm
soon rest on the beautiful planet Venus, in the
Western part of the Heavens, so lately bid oy
the Moon. Near it will be seen a small red
Star, which ia the planet Saturn, a body more
than one thousand times' aa large as Venus or
the Earth, but diminutive in apparent siie, by
its immense distance, being over nine hundred
millions of miles from us, or more than ten times
as remote as tbe Sun.

Look early, too, in the South West for the
beautiful Scar SiriasV or tha Dog Star, which is
the largest fixed star in the firmament. Aide
baren, or tba boll'a eya, will oa aooui ine same
distance froA h horison as Sirina, but about
45 degrees fuitbei nrtb,

About 3 minucie after 8 o'clock, the eastern
port of the moon will become a little less bright,
in consequence of totering what Astronomers
call the jWMtlRors,' or a portion of space around
tbe try. shadow of the moon, from which a part
of the sun's ravi are intercepted by the earth.
Tbe moon will continue to-g- et dimmer, and
dimmer, but the eastern part the more so, till
6 minutes past 9, woen the eastern portion will
enter the true shadow of the earth. At 9 min-

utes past 10, the moon will be wholly immers-
ed in the earth's shadow, or be, as it is called.
totally eclipsed. The moon, however, although
it does not, at this time, receive auy direct rays
from tbe suo's rays being reflected by the earth's
atmosphere, so as to be converged on tbe moon s
surface, and redder tbe Moon of a dull, coppery
appearanoe. The total Eclipse will continue till
45 minutes pant 11; tbe moon will leave the
true shadow i 48 minutes past twelve, and
be restored to its full brightness again, or leave
the penumbra, at 51 minutes past 1. As tbe
Moon is passing out of tbe penumbra, tbe Eaa
tern portion, which was tbe dimmer when en
tering, will be tbe brightest.

During this eclipse of the moon to us, tbe
Lunarians, (if there are any,) will witness a
most magnificent total eclipse of tbe Sun, in
consequence of the Earth being between the two
bodies. Tbe Sun will be obscured to them for
over an hour and a half. The phenomena on
suob an occas km roust surpass in grandeur, by
tar, anything we are ever permitted to witness
in tbi sublunary sphere

A person may obtain a good idea of tbe pen
umbra above referred to. by a little illustration

our solar eclipses. The moon, of necessity,
ince the Sun is constantly shining on it, is al

ways attended by a shadow, extending in a di
rection oppoeke to tbe Sun. Since the Moon is
ho much smaller than the Sun, this shadow will
be in the form of a cone, or become smaller and
uiallor the farther it is from the Moon, till it

iiet9 to a poiut, If an eye could bo at the tip
end of that shadow, the Moon and tbe Sun
wou.d appear to be exactly of tbe same sue, or
.he Sun would be totally .eclipsed. If the eye
were now moved nearer to the Sun, in a straight
line joining tbe centres of the Sun and Moon, the. . .k J J 1 I TX I

WVU,U Ppr in, .rgCr uU me bcupte
LrKeJJ total ; if tba eye were removed tarth- -

er from the Moon in the same line, the Moon
i J n. j .i.-U- 'i: ii v.

w.uulu -- Pr" auinuor uvi u. iw wuuia oo
ntrol and Annular, the vieib e ring of tbe

Sun around the Moon being wider, as tbe eye
it lurtner removed trom tne end ot tbe shadow
If the eye were removed from the point where
the sbadow terminated oj either side of tbe
Hue joining the centres of tbe Sun and Moon
then one part of tbe Sun's disc would be seen
while the remainder was obscured by the Moon
This is in the penumbra ; rays arrive there from
lart of tbe Sun, but not from its whole surface ;
ibere is then a partial shadow. As tbe eye
would be further removed from said line, more
and more of the Sun would be visible, till tbe
whole would he seen, at which point tbe pen--
umpra terminates, inis imperjea shadow ex
ists all around the true shadow of both the Earth
and Moen. When we see a partial eclipse of
tbe sun, wc are in tne penumbra of the Moon.
the eye being on either side of the line joining
tne centres or it and tne oun.

Now, although, in some parts of space, the
Son is, at all times, totally eclipsed, and par--

i tialiy eclipsed, and eclipsed m all magnitudes,
yi ws rareiy get to tnose parts. Occasionally
however, we are so favored, tbe Moon trailing
her shadow over oar Earth, and thus giving us
rui iidipse oi tne sun, varying in character, ac
cording to the position of tbe spectator in res
oect to tbe shadow, as just described.

In August 1869, and May 1900, the centre of
the Aloon s shadow will pass over parts of Vir-
ginia and North Carolinaaffbrding those who
may then be living, an opportunity of witness
ing tbe rare and subiime-nassiomeno- n of a to-
tal eclipse of the Sun. That of 1869 will be
tbe first total eclipse visible in this country,

If the heavens are observed about 9 o'clock,
lbe Ureat iiear

.
or Dipper. will be near the Me

" 1 - t - m

riaian, a mue nortn ot tbe Ztnitb. Tbe two
left band ones of the seven bright stars point
nearly to the North Star. The twins, Castor
and Pollux, two bright stars, will be in the
Western part of tbe heavens, about midway,
between tbe Zenith and horiton. East of them,
and a little west of the meridian, will be seen
the bright Star Regulus, in the heart of Leo,
which, with the several smaller stars near it,
firm the shape of a tickle ; Regulus, being in
the end of the handle. East of Regulus, and a
little' further from it than it is from the Twins,
is the bright and beautiful star, Spica Virginis.
Lyra will be seen North east, a little above the
horiton. This star obtains additional interest,
from the fact, that, in consequence of the pro-
cession of the equinoxes, although with the
slow motion of only about 50 seconds of aro
annually, it will, 12,000 years hence, be tbe Po-
lar Star. Although now 50 degrees from tbe
pole oTrh'e heavens, it will then be within 5,
and our present Polar Star will be 40 degrees
from the pole. What a change will there then
be in tbe appearaoce of the heavens I what a
change too, in the people who will observe
theui 1 But though tbe period is so very re
mote, the result is just as certain, as the eclipse
to which thia article was designed to draw at-
tention.

WOMAN'S SPHERE.
Charles Dickens never wrote anything more

beautiful and true than the following:
" The true woman for whose ambition a bus-band- 's

love and ber children's adoration are suf-
ficient ; who applies her military instincts to
the discipline of her household, and whose leg-ielati- cs

exercise themselves in making laws for
ber nurse ; whose intellect has field enough for
her in communion with ber husband, and whose
heart asks no other honor tban his love and ad-
miration ; a woman who does not tbink it a
weakness to attend to her toilet and does not
disdain to be beautiful : who believes in tha
virtue of glowny bair and well fitting gowns, and
who eschews rents and ravelled edges, slip sloy
ehoes and audacious make upn ; a woman who
speaks low snd does not speak much ; who ia
patient and gentle, and intellectual and indus-
trious ; wbo loves more than ahe reasons, rare-
ly argues but adjust with a smile i such a wo-
man is tbe wife we have all dreamed of once in
our lives, and who is tbe mother we still worship
in the backward distance of the past; such a
woman as thia doee more for woman's cause
than; all the sea captains, barrister,-judg- es

and members ef Parliament nut together. God
u wro wieswea as en M,

Hearing that too did not employ tha Aasocia
ted Press machine to laanufacture intelligence
I venture to eod yoo the enciooeov oat u yo
also should doubt tb. aoaree, and boald be
lieve that ! am cot a good authority in aee
matter. I pray yoo to diaeard the intelligence
into your waste-baske- t, and allow me to be - ;.t
VXr-- Ufclj. V? s XKMQU9. 7;

ofX v THE DISCLOSURE. - - W

The secret of. Russian policy i a elmple
question of geograpny. xiussi, wu and
ioc trade and population, cooped up Lke a child

a womb. Ampaaseoie ueserts u u
eastern portion. Europe blocks her in on . the
west, Lapland denies an egress on w nvcm

w j tookFioland from the to
a of seao0irt on

Be. We then took Bessarabia and tbe
nrso from tha Turks, and esined a few miles was

seacoast on the Black Sea. cut tne caua by
still arew, and the birth of Russia into the ci- - was
Tilictd world must come ; ior no niwu s
lite that has not a maritime frontier in pro
portion to its produce, lbe istaca sea is
lake, of which Turkey holds surreme control the
by holding its only ouilet at Constantinople.

l b' DsJtio is guaraea in a similar uiubci
Denmark. The child Russia most be Dorn. 1 of
came to the throne and I felt the land in labor. be

looked around and I perceifed the Caucasus,
one little outlet into Asia Minor. 1 thought be

that if I could obtain Asia Minor, and perhaps
Stria, by purchase or persuasion tmm luraey,

would out only gain a Mediterranean seaboard,
but also I could make Jerusalem a Russian city. an
Mt neonle am ardent Cbristains, and the pos
session of Jerusalem, which is utterly worthless ni
to all the rest of tbe world, would be priceless
to me. I failed to subdue the Circae sians who
held the Caucasian range. I devoted to deain b

the flower of my troops, but I could never pierce
an exit into Asia iui-ouji- wjou in.u mw.
Still the child grew, and at length .he moment

r c re8train the
pressure from within. I was compelled to head of
the movement, and conduct an outbieak I could
not repress. I addressed tbe reigning powers
of Europe. I showed them that Russia must
possess a seacoast, ana it was uDnnnrei i"
pigmies like Denmark and Turkey should hold
tbe northern giant in those handcuff's called the
Dardanelles and the Categat. Nay, in the sa
cred interest of poace. I would have exchanged
some portion of my beloved Russia for the rug-

ged coast of Norway and now useleso.infructious
ports of Turkey and Greece. But all overtures
were refused, and the fingers of England and
France sternly pointed to the treaty of Vienna, by
which we agreed forty years ago to preserve
tbe present outlines of the map of Europe.

Heaven preserve us from infringing Kuefian
honor as pledged in a treaty, but u there a
conclave superior to that of Vienna. Do Gjd, ci
providence and nature constantly look b.ick to t
that document, and so govern men and tilings l

that the course of the world shall n.t interfere
with tbe pledged word of those king our fa-

thers. Shall some nations dwindle into their
grave", and shall their bodies, diplomatically
preserved, inhabit the racied limits "f their j

lands, while a neighboring people, bursting
with vigor and grow th, urged on by nature,
ai.d following the outstretched hand of God. '

dare not obey his direction because some d- - ad l

inon&rchs have baid to our generation, "Thus j

far e.halt thou go. and no further." j

I knu'.r not whether tbe Arniies of R;isiia
wiil prevail iti this contest. But tlire U no
x. Tiny Cf.n defeat the waysofPiovidit.ee, nor'
cau stop hor in l er path. She wields the
tCTthe of time, uud takes off a generation at
one sweep. I ktiow not how Rjsia will gain
her eiid, but thecluiJ will born. It inav be

that a terrible r.W';u?i.m will anikt iH Europe,
disintei a'.e hor kiiiduuis. and ths p- will
subside into other t'jrius, organised at ii'ti only
by their languages.

But tbe great hour ia at hand. The astute
Briton has delayed action, that all Europe
might bind itself together against Russia. Let
the world roll oa. The end must couie. Let
tbe Allied troop victory upi u victory.
Tbey will end like Napoleon; they will die of
their ovn t"v.c-r- . when ihey oppose it to be the
will of Providence.

Thi child must bo born. Er..ar.d has liv--

her lile. France has obtained a renowned old
agf.

There are two children of tho world, twins,
who will, in tbe history of the globe, represent
the two great hemispheres, east and west, and
their names are Ruseia and America.

A SINGULAR DREAM.
Most Remarkable Realization. A young

mariied lady tbe witeof a Main & reef merchant, i

residing on Race street, in tbe viciuity of Third, (

had a most singular dream on the night of Wed
neoday, December 6, which has since been reali-
sed in a remarkable manner. Thcaanie of tho
lady we withhold at her own request. On tbe
night spoken of, she rtired to ner Od in a pleas-
ant frame, not, however, particularly elated.
The first of the night he was visited by a drep
sleep, which, as the dawn appeared, gav? May
to slumber of a more broken character. Sud
denly she dreamed : and dreaming saw her
brother the same that two years ao -ft his
orphan home to brave the hardships of Califor-
nia lifet-tha- t he miht seoure to himself and sis- - i

ter a. competence. She saw him rise from a
bed in a small hut-lik- e tenement, and running

I his hand under the pillow drew from thence a
revolver and a hue bowie knife, both of which
he placed in a hell that he wore around his body.
It seemed that it whs not far from midnight, fir
tbe embers were yet rmoking on the rude
hearth, and as they cast their lurid glare over
his countenance, she thought that perhaps it
was all a drenm ; but then she concluded that
no dream could be real, acd became coninccd
that all was actual.

N hita she gzed upon bis countenance, the
expression suddenly changed ; it betrayed aa
intense watchfulnefri ; tvery pu!- - oeemed sus
pended, and every heart-thro- b muffled, while
the eya stood fixed on a particular oot near the
head of the bed, where, throueh a small aper- -

'

ture not noticed belure, was a human hand,
grapping a short, keen intttrunimt, luuking ter-
ribly like a dagger. It apparently sought the
head of tbe bed ; for an it touched the pillow it
parsed itself slowly duwn to about the ppos- -

'

ed region of the heart, and poised itself for a
second, as if to make furs its game. That e- -

cond was bufficient for the brother to rise noie- -

lely from his seat, ai;u d.aw iiis bowie knife
from bis belt, and advance a single step towards
the bed. Just as the dagger descended into tbe
blankets, the knife of the brother came down
like a meat-as- e close to the aperture, complete-
ly severing the hand of the would be aic:tNsn
above the writ, and cauning the dagger and
limb to fall on the bed, trophies of his M, ?ory.
A deep, prolonged yell sounded from without,
and, ou rushing to tbe aperture, and c invii eing
hicjslf that there was but one, the brotuer un-- !
bolted the door and stepped out. The rii.ion

"was shining, fii.d by its light was discovered a .

man writhing as if in th! last agonies. The mi-
ner drew tbe body n-- ar the door, and turning
his face to the fire, beheld the vi--- of a Mex-
ican, who, for borr.e fancied injury, had sworn
to never rest content uotil Lo L.'id taken his i

(tbe brother's) life. Ou examining tho man j

closely, be wsb discovered to have a wound in
the vicinity of the heart, which a long, sharp
two-edg- ed blade in bis band abundantly accoun-- 1

ted for. Failing io the attempt to assassinate J

bis victim, ho had with his only remaining hand
driven another knifo to his own heart. !

lbe lady awoke, and, vividly impressed with I

the dream, related its substance, as hererecor
ded. to ber husband. Judge then of ber and
bisurprise, when they yesterday received a let-te- r

from California, per tbe North Star, from
tbe brother, relating an adventure, oa the night
of December 6, preciwely identical with that seen
by the lady in her dream.

Cincinnati Daily Timet.

" Each moment makes thee dearer," aa tbe
parsimonious tradesman said to his extrava-
gant wifei.-:--v5:-!f.- .

. - '. ...

- jWa4tnfei: ' '

The oldest estaWishmentin, the United States- .- .

Employing fwohaadrd men and Wishing dguty
Instruments per ireV:'4-,5&3--.- ' '.

DESCarmoir firm mawiiwoav r wt a,oya- - .

of those re3idi dg a distance and'coBseqtfait-l- y

unable to 4npeWthe'Melo ieon before purchas-

ings we : will to give aTarMaeacriptton
the Instru ment.c jJEe eases made of rose-

wood,5 and are a3 handsonielyJlnlshed as any
piano-fort- e The key-boar-dl is precisly the same

the piano or organ and the tone (Which is yery
beautiful) closely-reeembl- e that of the flute stop

the organ the notes speak the instant the keys
are touched, and will, admit of the performance of

rapid passages as the pianos .t The pedal oa the
right supplies the wind, an! works so easily that

chi'd can work it Without' any exertion. The
bellows (which ia something entirely new aVid for
which a patent was granted ia December. 1849,)

a reversed pr exhaustion: bellows' aad it is this
a measure which produces the peculiar tone.
The volume of tone ia equal to that of a small

organ, and by means" f the swoll may be increas-
ed or diminished at the pleasure pf the performer;

is sufficiently , loud; for amall churches, and is
well calculated for a parlor instrument.. Hundreds
have examined them, and all have-- beenload ia
their praise; and the bwtjeyidence.of eir merit

their rapid sole.: But it la a new Instrument
new invention afia is yet brt little known in the
musical world; and it is for this reason that we call

it the attention of all lovers of, music, believ-
ing that there ore thousands who would lose no tins

securing one. were tbey aware oi tne existence
of suck an instrument, aud the low price at which

eould be obtained. V - ---.

The following letter from Lowkll Masox, Bos
ton," to G. PReed, we ore permitted to use.
Mr. Gao.; P. RxEpi 'No. 17 Tremont Row, Boston,

Dk a a Sra A t vonr ntausst. -- 1 have ' axamined
one of the Melodeous , mauufactured by Messrs.
Geo. A. Prince & Co.,. of Buffalo. . I think them
in all respects equal and in some respects supe-
rior to any others of similar kind Which I havs
seen, and in particular with respect to quality of
tone and promptness of touoh, or actios ef the
reeds by which quick passages may be performed
with eertain and distinct artieulation of tone." An
instrument of this kind is the 'best substitute for
an organ, in church music with which I am ac-

quainted.- :')yi'y-'yyf&- Lowku.'Maii,

Four octave Melodeon, extending-fro- C !

Four-and-a-ha- lf octave Meiodeon, extend- - -
ing from C to F........ ......... .....u... .60 00

Five octave Melodeon,; extending! from -

Large Five octave . Melodeoo ;" Piano
otyw t f stti mj 100 00

Six octavo Melodeon. Piano Style, extend'
ing from r to .....,..........;.. 180 Ou

Large Five octave Melodeon. Piano
Style with two . set of Reeds, tun?
ed in octaves.,. 160 00

"Just published" PRINCE'S COMPLETE
INSTRUCTOR FOR THE IMPROVED MELO --

DEON," to which is added favorite Airs, Tolu:.-tari- es

and Chants arranged expressly for this In-

strument.' Price 76. cents, ttjCAUTION We commenced the" manufacture of
the Improved Melodeon in 1847, since which time
wc have finished and seld over Fourteen Thousam'.
During the past three years,, we havefinished over
Three Thoutand Mdodecnt per ytar; we have nearly
completed our arrangements for, finishing Four
Thoutand annually. The celebrity-whic- h our Mel-odeo-

have attained has induced nearly every
music dealer in the United States aud Canada to
apply for the agency; but as we make but nt

iu each eity or town, many are necessarily
disappointed. The result has been that our Name
Plate has been put upon Melodeous which were not
manufactured by ut; aud again, (in a few instances
wchch have come to our knowledge) dealers, who
have been unable to obtain our instruments, have
iacepted the agency of some other manufacturer
keeping one of our instrument which had purposely
been put out of tune, and in bad order, as a foil to tha
inferior article they offered to the public. For
these reasons we caution these who wish to satisfy
themselves of the merits of our Melodeons to ex-

amine those only which ore offered by our Agents
or those who deal exclusively in our instruments.
Man f improvements applied are exclusively our oxen

and being the original manufacturers, our' experi-
ence has enabled us to produce instrument which
a discerning public have pronounced superior to
anything of the kind'hitherto manufactured. Many
of the most eminent musicians of the cities of New
York and Boston have voluntarily given testimon-
ials as to the high character of of our instruments,
which can be sees on application.

- All orders from a distance will be promptly at-

tended to, and a wiitten guaranty of their dura-
bility given if required. ? - m

24, 186oV-.'.- l .3 w3m.

OF NORTH t CAROLINA RobbsonSTATE Court of Pleaa auI Quarter Sessions,
February Term,; 1 855? : '".x'.;Henry u. Jonnson, .

-
.

Washington 8.. Johnson, j.t
Harriet Johnson, .. .

GUbertG. McPherson and wife,
Peiitioa for- Joshua James aad We Mary, j :. mi wuvu .

nary Alcjsaenu, V-W

Malcom Mclntyre and wife,;
Anna Sophia Johiiso xH :

Francis Johnson," ? : --
, ,..ys

. Mary Johnson, and .y' v-- 4.Tnl.n Hf Tvkn.. , . C ,.' .m u. m " - 'a-.-

. It appearing to the "satisfaction of the Court
that the defendants '. in thia Case,' is j Joshua
J ame and wife, Anna' Sophia Johnson, t Frances
Johnson John M.. . Johnson, and Mary Johnson
are non-reside- , of thia State : It is ordered,
therefore,' that publication b made lnlhe Ra-
legh' RegUterr six successlr weeks, for the
aid Joshua James and wife iary Anna Sophia

JohnsorvFrauces Johnson,Joha M. "Johnson,
and Mary Johnson - to 'appear; at the next Term
of our Court, to' be holden for the Goanty ef Robe-
son, at the. .Court; House-- ia Lumberton, on the
fourth Monday of May nert, then and there to
show by their pleadings, answer or demur, and
show cause, ifny they fiave; why the prayer of
the said Petition shall sot be granted ; otherwise,
judgments will be takenpro eonfttto as to them
and heard'ex parte. V) ,&VJi't

.. Witness Shadrach Howell, Clerk of said Court,
at office";in Lumberton, ,the fourth; Monday in
February, ADV 1856, and of AmericnlAdepeij-denc- e

the 79th year. Issued lirth day rAran 1j,

1865. k
. . SUD. HOWELL, C. V. C.

March2S, 18o5.-PX- 8.-'2- w6w

HoRritrpH
JUST PUBLISHED ;A NEVy" DISCOVERV IN

.

" .'l; ." MEDICINE V'
AFEW WORDS ON THE "RATIONAL TIIH- -

i m a.. jaj., x. , ifiuiuub 1HCU1UUC ox Dpenuavur- -

rliea or Local Weakness, Nervous Debility, Low
Spirits, - Lassitude, Weakness of the limbs sad
Back, Indisposition and Incapacity for Study sad
Labor, Dullness ofApprehension," Los of Memory,
Aversion; ta Society, Love of Solitude,, Timidity,
Self-Distrus- t,' Diitiness, Head Aehe, Pains in the
Side, " Affection of the Eyes Pimples oa the Face,
Sexual and other. Infirmities in man. :

FROM THE FBESCU OP; Da, B. DBLANEV.
a .The important tact that" these alarming com-

plaints may easily be removed without Mbdici
is, in this email "tract,-clearl- y demonstated ; aud
the epturely new and highly successful treatment,
as adopted by the author, fully explained, by means
of which' every one is enabled to ccac himself
rBaVBCTLT, " i5D iT TUS LBAST POSSlBLS COfT,

avoiding thereby alt the advertised nostrums of

tbeday.,. . v
Sent to any address, gratis,- - and, post free m

aea;pA cnvnlntta. bv remitting IDost naidi two post- -

age stamps to Da. B. D3LANKF, No. 18Lispenrd
e -

treet New Yors:.

seven bours in advance of your lstuc. 1 mere-
ly put this simple case to show you bow much
faster America is tban Europe any how. Very
g od. Now accepting ibis fact as a great natural
institution, we can easily complicate this sim- -

telegraphic process so as to anticipate intel-igen- ee

not only by hours but by days, and wc
hope shortly to put all Europe a year behind
tbe States. Because once we establish tbe pos-
sibility of American enterprise outrunning
your slow European action, there is no calcula-
ting where we shall stop.

'
.

-- loonfeee, sir, you surprise rue, greatly,"
said I. "I am lost in admiration."
. Yea, sir," he continued; "I have actually

r recorded European events in my paper that
"' paper feae been sent to England, France and

' .r.lioeaia, and you have read it, and I have actu- -
'1 . ally left yoo" no alternative but to realixe my

; determinations." ?,

Y -- Ohl? I exclaimed, " here I must stop yoo.
- flaUTeyon that I never saw or even beard of

4 v your Journal until I found myeelf in New Or- -
leans. :' V

fThe editor smiled a calm smile.
f.That ia prrjodice," said he, mere Euro-X,pea-

prejudice. ' Yoo force yourself to believe
r that vou never aaw my paper. You compel

yourself to ihink that you did not draw your
inspiration from ay editorials. It is a suaoge

V 'v everybody from the other eide will, blind tdaa
raelfVith prejudice." . W-it

--V.:- 1 peroeived that it was useless to argue 'with
"Vr- - him on lb fa point,' ; I hod prepared a abort dis--

"v $loure. of BnasiM policy, but I saw it would '

A. Co., Aprilsv, ;3 6W 22 w6n
--.

1
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